Phenylalanine ammonia-lyase (PAL, EC 4.3.1.5) is involved in the lignification of pine suspension cultures in response to an elicitor prepared from an ectomycorrhizal fungus. To elucidate the molecular basis of this response, PAL was purified to homogeneity from jack pine (Pinus banksiana) suspension cultures using anion-exchange and chromatofocussing fast protein liquid chromatography. Physical characterization of the enzyme revealed that pine PAL was similar to PAL from other plant sources. Pine PAL had a pH optimum of 8.8, an isoelectric point of 5.75, and a native molecular mass of 340 kilodaltons. The enzyme appears to be a tetramer composed of 77 kilodalton subunits. Chromatographic and western blot analyses were used to identify possible isoenzymic changes in pine PAL in response to elicitation and to determine the nature of the increase in PAL activity associated with inducible lignification in these cultures. Only one species of PAL was detected in P. banksiana cell cultures and increased quantities of this protein were correlated with the enhanced enzyme activity observed in elicited cultures. P. banksiana PAL was not feedback-inhibited by a wide range of phenolic compounds at micromolar concentrations, including the reaction product cinnamic acid. Our data suggest that a different set of metabolic and molecular controls must be in place for the regulation of PAL in pine.
production of putative phytoalexins such as pinosylvin (12, 14, 16) .
We have recently demonstrated that PAL plays a key role in the lignification response in elicited pine cultures (4, 5) . In elicited pine cell cultures, PAL activity increases to levels approximately 10-fold greater than the corresponding controls by 24 h postelicitation, coinciding with the initiation of cell wall lignification (4) . The activity of PAL was rapidly induced in elicited pine cell cultures (a significant increase over the activity observed in control cultures was evident by 6 h postelicitation), but this increase was transient and returned to control levels by 72 h postelicitation (4) . Treatment of pine cultures with the PAL inhibitor AIP and feeding with radiolabeled phenylalanine has revealed the central importance of PAL in the lignification response (5) . These data suggest that the contact between fungal symbiont and the plant may modulate the expression of PAL activity. Control of phenylpropanoid metabolism through the modulation of PAL activity has been well documented for other plant-microbe interactions (10, 11) . As part of our investigation of the regulatory role of PAL in elicited pine suspension cultures, we have purified pine PAL to homogeneity and characterized the enzyme.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
PAL2 (EC 4.3.1.5) is the entrypoint enzyme into phenylpropanoid metabolism and thus regulates the production of the monomers necessary for lignin biosynthesis and other phenolic compounds in plant cells. Phenolics accumulate at the site of fungal ingress during ectomycorrhizal development (18) , and an increase in phenylpropanoid metabolism, dominated by cell wall lignification, has been observed in cultured pine cells after treatment with elicitor from an ectomycorrhizal fungus (4, 5) . This pattern differs from known pine defense and stress responses that include localized cell death and ' Supported by the Natural Sciences and Engineering Research Council of Canada.
2 Abbreviations: PAL, phenylalanine ammonia-lyase; AIP, 2-aminoindane-2-phosphonate; AOPP, L-a-aminooxy-j-phenylpropionic acid; FPLC, fast protein liquid chromatography; TBS, Tris-buffered saline; IC50, concentration for 50% inhibition of activity.
Plant Material
Suspension cultures of jack pine (Pinus banksiana Lamb.)
were established from root-derived callus cultures. Cultures were maintained on a 10-d subculture cycle in modified Murashige and Skoog medium as described by Campbell and Ellis (4 was added to the slurry and the mixture was autoclaved for 5 min. The resultant preparation is referred to as "elicitor."
Elicitation of Pine Cell Cultures
After transfer to fresh medium, pine cell cultures were incubated for 6 d prior to inoculation with 1 mL of elicitor preparation. Controls were inoculated with sterile distilled water. Incubation continued at 25°C for the indicated time periods.
Determination of PAL Activity
The PAL assay was as described by 
SDS-PAGE of PAL
SDS-PAGE gels were run using the protocol of Laemmli (17) . All gels contained 8% acrylamide and were silver stained to visualize the protein.
Determination of Native Mol Wt on Nondenaturing PAGE PAL and high mol wt standards were run in native PAGE gels of either 6, 8, or 10% acrylamide. Nondenaturing PAGE gels were run according to the protocol of Laemmli (17) The most active fractions from the Mono P (pH used for the subsequent analyses. PAL activity (0), NaCI or pH separation described above were pooled and 20 fsL pooled gradient ----), and protein (-) were monitored throughout. extract was diluted 1:1 with Laemmli's gel loading buffer (17) and applied to a 0.75 mm PAGE minigel. The 14.4 ) extract (Table I ) within 16 h. This value must, however, be treated with caution because of potential inaccuracy associated with the estimation of the final protein concentration. Due to the speed of the protocol, the enzyme was not subjected to any freeze-thaw cycles and was always held at 40C. This protocol resulted in a single protein species as visualized by silver staining of the SDS-PAGE gel (Fig. 2) . The stained band corresponded to a Mr of approximately 77,000. A single band of protein of this Mr was observed when using Coomassie blue staining after the chromatofocusing step (data not shown), but silver staining revealed the presence of significant contaminants (Fig. 2) . Visual assessment of the relative quantity of PAL protein detected by silver staining in each lane of the SDS-PAGE gel indicated good correspondence with the relative amount of PAL activity in each fraction from the analytical anion-exchange chromatogram (compare 6 -i Figure 3 . Nondenaturing PAGE analysis of purified PAL from P. banksiana. After nondenaturing PAGE, one lane containing purified pine PAL was sliced into 0.5 cm sections that were assayed for PAL activity (histogram). PAL (2) and high mol wt standards (1) Purification of PAL from P. banksiana
Initial experiments determined that the pH optimum of P. banksiana PAL in crude extracts was 8.8 and that the assay was linear over 90 min.
The purification scheme developed for P. banksiana PAL (Fig. 1) resulted in a 9500-fold purification from the crude [6] [7] [8] .
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A silver stained nondenaturing PAGE gel of purified PAL revealed one band of protein (Fig. 3) and assays of eluted gel slices for PAL activity demonstrated that this band corresponded to the location of PAL activity (Fig. 3) . Single discrete peaks of PAL activity were observed in both control and elicited protein extracts independent of whether the extract was subjected to chromatofocusing over a wide pH range (Fig. 4) , or a narrow pH range (data not shown). PAL from control cultures cochromatographed with PAL from elicited cultures at an isoelectric point of 5.75.
Western Blot of PAL from Control and Elicited Cultures
PAL from elicited and control cultures (24 h postelicitation) was partially purified by chromatofocusing (Fig. 4) and the four most active fractions were subjected to SDS-PAGE for western blot analysis. Anti-alfalfa PAL antibodies were used to probe the blotted protein extracts from both elicited and control cell cultures of P. banksiana, which resulted in detection of a major band in the region corresponding to the subunit Mr of PAL, 77,000 (Fig. 5) . A much stronger reaction was observed on blots of the elicited extracts (Fig. 5) . There was also a substantial amount of cross-reactivity with proteins at Mr 67,000, 47,000, 40,000, and 37,000 in both extracts, but again this was stronger in the elicited extracts (Fig. 5 ).
Catalytic Properties of Pine PAL Partially purified P. banksiana PAL (Fig. 4) from both elicited or control cultures displayed normal Michaelis-Menten kinetics with no suggestion of cooperativity or multiple Km values (Fig. 6) . Km values were calculated for PAL based on both Lineweaver-Burk (not shown) and Eadie-Hofstee plots (Fig. 6) . PAL obtained from elicited and control cultures had a Km for L-phenylalanine of approximately 90 ,M. PAL from P. banksiana displayed no activity against L-tyrosine.
Inhibition of PAL from P. banksiana
Regardless of the tissue source (elicited or control cultures), the in vitro activity of PAL from P. banksiana was essentially unaffected by phenolic compounds at concentrations as high as 100 AM. Cinnamate, 4-coumarate, and caffeate had a slight inhibitory effect (<10%), whereas the remainder of the phenolic compounds, including the major stilbenes (pinosylvin, pinosylvin monomethyl ether) and flavonoids (pinobanksin, pinocembrin) from P. banksiana were not inhibitory. 
DISCUSSION
Elicitor preparations from the ectomycorrhizal fungus T. terrestris induce rapid accumulation of typical gymnosperm lignin in the cell walls of suspension cultured cells of its host P. banksiana (4, 5) . Concomitant with lignification of the elicited cultures was a rapid and transient increase in the activity of PAL (4) . The pattern and time frame of PAL induction in pine cell cultures is consistent with that which has been documented in elicited cell cultures of angiosperms (6, 10) . Beyond this, however, nothing is known about how the molecular regulation of PAL in a gymnosperm compares with the extensive data for angiosperm PAL.
To gain further insight into the molecular control of inducible lignification in conifers, PAL was purified to homogeneity from P. banksiana suspension cultures (Figs. 1-3 (15) , bean (2), strawberry (13) , and bamboo (7) .
Isoforms of PAL have been chromatographically resolved in extracts of a number of angiosperm species, in which different stresses appear to induce increases in specific isozyme forms (2, 15) . In contrast, PAL from P. banksiana could not be resolved into distinct isoforms by anion-exchange or chromatofocusing FPLC (Fig. 1) . Elicitor treatment of pine cell cultures did not result in the production of new, chromatographically distinct isoforms, but rather resulted in an increase in PAL activity that was chromatographically indistinguishable from that seen in control cultures (Fig. 4) . In angiosperms in which PAL isoforms have been observed, partially purified PAL activity often displays complex, sigmoidal kinetics; however, once PAL isozymes have been chromatographically resolved, individual isoforms display normal Michaelis-Menten kinetics, although with very different Km values (2, 15) . In contrast, partially purified pine PAL displayed normal Michaelis-Menten kinetics (Fig. 6) . Elicitor treatment did not result in a change in the enzyme kinetics or a significant change in the Km of the enzyme in elicited versus control pine cultures (Fig. 6 ). These data suggest that P. banksiana PAL is constitutively present as a single form and that the levels of this form are elevated in the lignifying cultures.
Western blotting of partially purified pine PAL, using antialfalfa PAL polyclonal antiserum as a probe, resulted in the detection of a major band of immunoreactivity that corresponded to the 77,000 mol wt of the PAL subunit (Fig. 5) (Fig. 5) . Potato PAL has recently been demonstrated to be a glycoprotein (22) , which raises the possibility that the polyclonal antiserum used in the present study was cross-reacting with some glycoprotein contaminants, given the antigenicity and common epitope structure of many glycoprotein oligosaccharide side chains. However, it has also been established that PAL is sensitive to a PALspecific proteolytic system (reviewed in ref. 9 ) that is apparently activated by the PAL reaction product cinnamate (3, 23) . Because the initial increase in PAL activity would be expected to lead to an increase in the production of cinnamate, it would not be surprising to find a higher level of such proteolytic activity in elicited cultures. Rapid PAL turnover in elicited pine cultures is further suggested by the transient nature ofthe PAL activity increase in these lignifying cultures, which reaches its peak and returns to control values within 48 h postelicitation (4 In addition to a PAL-specific proteolytic pathway, the activity of angiosperm PAL is proposed to be modulated by feedback inhibition mediated by various phenolic compounds, especially the reaction product cinnamate (21) . However, P. banksiana PAL was relatively unaffected by phenolic compounds in the concentration ranges tested. Although cinnamate, 4-coumarate, and caffeate did have a minor effect on PAL activity, all of the remaining phenolic compounds, including common stilbenes and flavonoids from pine, did not. The effect of cinnamate is not substantial until millimolar concentrations are used. These data are in contrast with those for PAL from other species such as yeast, sweet potato, and pea (21) , and alfalfa (15) , in which phenolic compounds are effective at inhibiting PAL at concentrations as low as 100 jM. It may be that in pine, whose tissues are typically rich in phenolics and highly lignified, modulation of PAL activity by low concentrations of metabolites is not a metabolically feasible mechanism.
In contrast with the model that has been developed from extensive studies in angiosperm species, particularly legumes, the regulation of PAL activity in P. banksiana does not appear to occur via control ofthe quantitative and qualitative pattern of PAL isozymes. Furthermore, it would appear that any regulatory processes must operate at a level other than direct product inhibition of enzyme activity. Instead, our data suggest that regulation of PAL activity in P. banksiana must depend on other mechanisms, such as subcellular localization, enzyme turnover/inactivation, or signal-specific transcriptional control. Cell culture systems have led to a greater understanding of the molecular genetic mechanisms underlying the control of PAL activity (e.g. 8, 19) , but, to date, an analogous system does not exist for gymnosperms. The pine cell culture/fungal elicitor system offers an excellent opportunity to clarify the molecular mechanisms involved in the regulation of a gymnosperm PAL, and to determine how they are integrated with control of the other processes required for inducible lignification.
